Instructions for Disembarkation in Tallinn
Welcoming signs
Guide holds a sign where it is written ULKOtours/TJ Travel. If it is a joined group including
customers from other companies, guide may be also holding additionally other signs.
Tour starting time
Please look for your exact TOUR STARTING TIME from your tour confirmation
document. Please note, the gathering time is during 15 minutes before the tour starting
time. Please be punctual not to hold up the group. For example: Tour starting time is 09.30 am,
gathering time 09.15-09.30 am. If you come out from the ship much earlier, do not worry. The
guide might have not arrived yet.
Emergency phone number to call +372 53 464 060
If you cannot find our representative or guide after the appointed gathering time (15 minutes
before the tour starting time), please call and you will be advised how to reach your group.
Meeting Point in Tallinn
Please note, the meeting point in Tallinn is located OUTSIDE the cruise harbor gate. Look for
your local ULKOtours representative. Meeting point is marked with red color on the
following map.

Detailed
disembarkation instructions for Tallinn are given below

When you exit the ship, you
need to walk past the
souvenir shopping area
towards city center.
Depending on the location of
your ship, your ship may
dock right next to souvenir
shopping or you may need to
walk about 200-300 meters
(220-330 yards) to reach the
souvenir shopping area.

Please note that there are tour
buses inside cruise port area but these are operated by cruise ship agents. Independent tour
operators have no authorization to enter this secured area in Tallinn.
When walking out from the
port, you will pass a big hot
air balloon and hop-on hopoff buses. Please past these
and continue walking
towards the gate.

There is only 1 gate out from
cruise port and this is a place
where both tour buses and
customers exit the port area.
Our guides will be waiting
for your right outside of
cruise port gate.

